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United States Attorney June 19 I 1989

(D.'e o!.ppot"'meft')(PO""Oft 'o IOh ,ch Gppo",'ed)

DeP:lrtment of Justice United States Attorg,.ey; ~attlF!. W;i.<:;hingtnn
(Departnle,,' or age"c~) (B"rco" or "it/ilia,,) (Place of C'Mplovment)

I David Eugene wilson , do solemnly S\Vel\r (or affirm) that-
,

A. OATH OF OFFICE
I ,,-ill sllpport n\1d defend the Constitution of the United States o.gainst nl1 enemies, foreign and

domestic; thnt I ,\'ill benr true fnith o.nd ftllegiance to the 5.'\I11Cj thnt I tnke this obligation freely,
without any ment.'\l rescr\"ntio\1 or purpose of evasion j and that I will well nnd fftithftilly dischl\t'gc
the duties of the offic,,- on wluch I am about to enter. So help me God,

B. AFFIDAVIT AS TO STRIKING AGAINST THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
I am not pnrticipnting in any strike ag1\inst the Government of the United States or any agency

thereof, and I ",i]] not so pnrticipnte ",hile nn employee of the Gov~mment of the United States or

~! agency thereof.

C. AFFIDAVIT AS TO PURCHASE AND SALE OF OFFICE
I have not, nor h.'1.S anyone acting in my behl\lf, gi,'en, transferred, promised or paid any con-

sideration for or in expectation or hope of receiving I\ssisu\nce in securing this nppointment.

-.\::)a.t., ~ (') f. Lo~j~~ ==
(8igM'"rc of appoin'ee)

Subscribed and sworn (or affirmed) before me this 19 day of June A.D.19~,

Seattle&t
(C"r)

[SP.AL]

Washinqton
(S'n'c)

~~j~~i~~~ J --iA co.. -
(s(...,r~,.e olollcer)

,£hief United states nisr.rif"!T. .Tudge
('rIlle)

Commission expir~
(If b1a Notary Public. th~ dat~ of expiration

of h1a ComiDiaslolllbould be IhoWIl)

NOn-,!,~e oat~ 01 08lce ,"v,t be adminiltered b.. a ,~r'oll ,pccifl~d in 5 V.S.C. !903. T~~ teord, MBo ~~lp M~ Golf"
tn t"c oat" aftd t~e !cord "'U'~ar" 1O~~"Ct;Cr i' app~ar' abovc ,"ould b~ ,tnckc" "vI tell,"" 'Ioc aflPoillt~~ ~l~ct'
'0 affirm ratlrcr "'a" 'M)~ar to t"c affi"tlooit,; OKI.. '~e'e lOorl, -" be ,trickt'ft OM Oftl.. !ohex Ihc aPfloiftt~~

elect, '0 affirm 'hC agi.da"it'.
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